ABSTRACT
Introduction
Antipredator behaviour is a complex set of responses along the predatory sequence, including camouflage or concealment, flight, and even predator inspection (Dugatkin 2004; Caro 2005) . In addition, animals must balance predator avoidance with other influences such as the need to feed, availability of shelter and barriers to perception of an approaching threat. Because of this set of pressures, studies in conditions with the fewest of these situational variables mentioned above are useful if one is to evaluate what Ydenberg and Dill (1986) describe as decision making in the context of the economics of flight. Squid that swim in the open water with no proximity to land are at risk from predators in all directions but have no barriers to vision and no place to take shelter. This should eliminate concealment and camouflage as choices and make the response choice, to stay or to leave, simpler.
Responses are complicated if animals, for instance squirrels (Lima and Valone 1986) and blue tits (Lendrem 1983) , must balance vigilance with the immediate necessity to forage. Seeking shelter may also influence vigilance decisions as it does for crayfish (Stein and Magnusson 1976) . Cover is important in the different vigilance behaviours of degu rodents (Ebensperger and Hurtado 2005) and the extent that camouflage matches the background influences when lizards will flee (Heatwole 1968) . Studies in physically simple open areas such as grassland, in which deer, for instance, are faced with coyotes (Lingle and Wilson 2001) and emus are approached by humans (Boland 2003) , are advantageous. Potential prey such as fathead minnows may also track predator risk over time (Ferrari and Chivers 2006) . The simplicity of the physical environment for squid in midwater may also simplify the tradeoff of energy expenditure and safety that Ydenberg and Dill (1986) discuss. These authors suggest that flight distance will vary with changes in approach velocity, distance to cover and escape velocity -the last two of which are irrelevant to the present situation -as well as predator species.
Cephalopods, which are mollusks with no protective skeleton or shell in which to take refuge, are particularly vulnerable to predators. One device by which they reduce this risk is their sophisticated skin display system (Messenger 2001) , which possesses chromatophores of red, yellow and brown as well as deeper reflective leucophores and iridophores which return green wavelengths or the ambient pattern of colours in the background. Such a system can be proactive when it blocks detection by predators, as the excellent camouflage in benthic octopuses (Packard 1995) and cuttlefish (Hanlon and Messenger 1988) simply prevents potential predators from noticing them. This camouflage is used to a lesser extent in squid (though see Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982) . Complex camouflage is less useful for squid in the open sea, although they have countershading (Messenger 2001) but the ability of the display system to change patterns in less than 30 ms and across less than a square millimetre of skin allows the squid to produce sudden total changes in appearance like those of the octopus (Hanlon et al. 1999) . Only young of Sepioteuthis sepioidea squid commonly use these major changes in appearance (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982; Byrne et al. 2003; Mather et al. 2010) .
One skin display which is assumed to be antipredator in nature and is seen across the cephalopod groups (Moynihan 1975 ) is the eye spot dymantic (also called deimatic; Hanlon and Messenger 1996) . A pair of eye spots is produced on the dorsal mantle of cuttlefish (Hanlon and Messenger 1988) . Spots can be expressed unilaterally in cuttlefish (Langridge 2006) and dorsolaterally on squid (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982) , while a brown patch is produced around the real eyes on octopuses (Packard and Sanders 1971) . This display has been seen at approach by humans and is only assumed to be antipredator, though only recently have Langridge (2006) and Langridge et al. (2007) conducted controlled laboratory testing of antipredator displays and behaviour in Sepia officinalis cuttlefish. They found a predator-specific sequence of escalating defensive responses with decreasing predator approach distance. Even though camouflage is not appropriate, would squid make these visual antipredator displays?
Evaluating the target and the function for which a response to predators is generated is often difficult. Caro (1986a Caro ( , 1986b ) discusses this problem for evaluation of stotting behaviour of gazelles to approach big cats, and Caro et al. (2004) do the same for comparative antipredator actions in artiodactyl mammals. In addition, the form of a display and its match to the predator situation may be more complex and variable than we assume at first sight, as Smith (1977) points out for the structure of phoebe calls and Hennessy et al. (1982) describe for situations eliciting ground squirrel tail flagging. Time may be short but the 'decisions' are not simple. The antipredator situation in open water offered an opportunity to look at this squid dymantic display in detail and properly assess its function.
Field observation of threat by predators and squid behaviour during flight decisions offers a chance to look at a simple physical situation where the flee-stay alternatives (Ydenberg and Dill 1986) are obvious.
The jet-assisted locomotion of squid, while inefficient compared to fishes' undulation over long distances (O'Dor and Webber 1986) , nevertheless produces a very fast short-range escape system. The cephalopods are also known for their intelligence (Wells 1978; Mather 1995) , and therefore we can predict that they will balance the use of displays and flight depending upon the guild of fishes around them, using what Ydenberg and Dill (1986) and Owings and Morton (1998) call an assessment and management approach to both flight and communication. This article will look for such reactions in the ocean, evaluating the flight and antipredator displays of squid, mostly to approaching fish, to find such management of responses.
Material and methods

Subjects
The Caribbean reef squid (S. sepioidea) is a demersal species living in small groups near the shore but in midwater, found across the Caribbean Sea (Roper et al. 1984) . The life span is approximately 1 year (LaRoe 1971). Females lay eggs in protected areas on the sea bottom but give no parental care. The young hatch at about 10mm total length and move almost immediately to protected areas such as sea grass beds (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982) or, in the case of the population observed, to protected areas near the sea surface. They grow to an adult size of 0.3m length and, with a semelparous reproductive system, they show no signs of reproductive maturity until the last 6 weeks or 1 month of their lives. They are nearly always found in small groups (<50, usually <20 in this location) in daytime, but disperse to hunt at night.
Procedure
The study was carried out at Bonaire, a small volcanic island in the southern Caribbean located at 12°15'N and 68°28'W, during May and June of 1999-2003 . A narrow strip (<50 m) of shallow water with sand, coral and coral rubble as bottom (1-8m depth) extended out from the shoreline until a steep dropoff, and squid groups were found between shore and drop-off. We observed them on the west side of the island (protected from trade wind-generated waves) along approximately 3000m of shoreline and, as we worked in the area where dive resorts were spaced about every 1000m along the shoreline, squid were already somewhat habituated to human activity. All of the nearshore is Bonaire Marine Park, with the result that the squid and fish are protected and the fauna is diverse and similar to that present decades ago, a contrast to the lack of large fish near other islands that is the result of subsistence fishing. Many potential predators of squid were thus present; Randall's (1967) study of the stomach contents of fish species from the Caribbean showed that many take cephalopods casually as prey. They were patrolling during the daytime, not overtly hunting but always on the alert for unwary prey.
Observation of interactions of squid with other animals were carried out by snorkellers who, in pairs, watched a group of squid for an hour at a time while floating at the water surface, keeping as still as possible so that the squid became habituated to their presence. Observers took notes on underwater slates and transferred their results to computer data files as soon after their 1-hour shift as possible. As the squid activity cycle was somewhat crepuscular (in mid-day squid were less reactive though still swimming slowly), peak activity time was between 7:00 and 10:00 and 15:00 to 18:00. Squid behaviour was disrupted by divers' lights so that no systematic observation was possible at night. Observation of displays and antipredator behaviour in 1999 was through notations by observers when the squid were not carrying on reproductive behaviour (Mather 2004 ), but it became more systematic as the study focused on specific questions (the data from 1999 were not included in any analyses).
Because observation was opportunistic, individual animals were not identified. No inter-rater reliability was established but volunteer team members (mostly graduate students and colleagues) had extensive briefings, their first few days' observations were monitored by the author and their data re-checked, and evening discussions of information, variables and assignments were regular. This included, for instance, extensive ongoing discussion of identification of fish species, and although most team members were experienced divers, they also used Humann's (1994) guide to identification of Caribbean fish species.
Vigilance
For the study of vigilance, five observers spent two or three 20-min shifts each watching a specific group of subadults over 3 weeks in May 2003. Approximately 30 squid were in the area, in loosely organized small (<12) mixed-sex groups at a total of eight different locations. Group membership shifted across days, and group size was relatively fluid within days, shifting with recruitment and dispersal by predators but each day squid formed into two or three groups, a few hundred meters apart. There were 96 observations of these groups for a total of 32 h. Each observer initially recorded location, depth, group size and membership and then recorded every time the animals moved more than 1m. Groups all moved at once, though observers kept watch for vigilance by members at the end of the approximately linear group. See Adamo and Weichelt (1999) for evidence of this lack of individualized responses in Sepioteuthis lessoniana, despite earlier suggestions (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982; Hanlon and Messenger 1996) that squid groups used sentinels, but video analysis was necessary to confirm this. Observers constantly scanned the surroundings and recorded the apparent source of disturbance (fish, humans, other, none observable), estimated the distance squid moved in meters (adult squid averaged 0.3m total length so this assisted our calculation) and the speed (slow, medium and fast) that they moved and the change in spacing of the group (closer, same or spread further apart).
Responses to fish
For the study of responses to fish during 4 weeks of May 2000, eight observers in pairs watched a group of squid and recorded the reaction when any individual was approached by a fish, conspecific or human (n=927 approaches, 27 species), with approach defined as a reduction of distance to the squid of 0.5m or more. Small (<10 cm length), subadult and adult (producing reproductive behaviour sequences) squid were observed but there were few (n=85) observations of the small ones. Observers noted the species approaching as well as the distance from the squid when it reacted or the closest approach if there was no reaction. In addition, we recorded the approacher's size in percentage of squid size and speed as slow, medium or fast.
Two squid reactions were taken. One was movement away approximately 180° from the squid: none, slow (<1 body length/sec), medium (1-5 body length/sec) and fast (>5 body length/sec) and a second was colour changes (none, zebra, dymantic and paling, see Byrne et al. 2003 , Mather et al. 2010 . These skin displays were on a continuum of reaction to disruption; the diagonal dark slashes of zebra were usually produced to conspecifics as an indication of aggression or annoyance, often by males to other males (Mather 2004) . The brown paired dots of dymantic on a pale mantle were presumed to be a startle and anti-predator display (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982) and the chromatophore contraction of paling, resulting in an over-all white colour, was a common fright response (personal observation) (Byrne et al. 2003) . We observed a few responses to each of the species, but 78% of the responses were to three types of fish, herbivorous parrotfish (Scaergus sp.), which were identified to genus as the juveniles are difficult to discriminate (n=456), and diurnal predators bar jack (Caranx ruber) (n=161) and snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus; n=105). Thus statistical analyses were made on responses to these species. Influences of species, fish speed and fish size on squid speed of movement away were submitted to analysis of variance and both movement and escalation of disruption displays to stepwise multiple regression.
Dymantic dot display
For the study of dymantic dots, initial observations in 2000 were again taken while observers watched squid groups, and they noted the display in three different situations from a total of approximately 50 animals and 330 observations. Previous descriptions (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982) had given the impression that dots were displayed as a pair on the posteriolateral mantle. Instead squid could display dots (usually a pair) on positions selected from four anterio-and posteriolateral mantle locations ( Figure  1a and b) , and this finding led to further more systematic observations, starting in May 2001, of the location of dot displays when animals approached the squid. Data from these observations included noting the species approaching and direction of its approach (anterior, posterior, left, right or below). With the possibility of dots being a display to conspecifics, we also collected information about the direction of the nearest squid in 2002 and 2003 (as squid tended to swim at the same depth this could be anterior, posterior, left or right). There were 708 observations when fish approach direction was noted and 421 in which we recorded direction of both (note that as squid are an annual species, this information came from three different groups of animals). Four percent of these displays were in response to humans, 13% to conspecifics, 17% to bar jack and 56% to parrotfish. 
Results
Vigilance responses
Squid groups moved a distance of more than a meter quite often, a mean of eight times per hour. When these responses were grouped across 3 h bins (06:00-08:59, 09:00-11:59, 12:00-14:59 and 15:00-17:59), there was a difference in the response frequency across time, chi-square (4)=6.224, p<0.05. Moves were more frequent (11.5/h) in early morning, less so (5.4/h) in late morning and more (7.5/h) in the afternoon. Squid moved a mean distance of 4.5 m, though the mode was 2m, and they generally returned to the location within 2 min. When we looked at the cause of movement, in 53% of the instances, the observer could not identify it; 29% of the moves were to the approach of a potential predator including 21% to bar jacks, only 5% to the very common parrotfish and 6% to human activity such as a swimmer going by or a dive boat starting its engine. Speed of departure varied widely with 30% slow, 40% medium speed and 40% fast. A squid group seldom (6%) spaced itself more widely at disturbance, in 47% of the instances the spacing stayed the same and in 47% the group became more compact (mean distance between individuals decreased), a significant difference, chi-square (3)=84.5, p<0.001. Clearly, squid groups often moved from their position, though the source of disturbance was not always easy to pinpoint. 
Response to fish approaches
When responses to the three common fish that approached were compared, several differences emerged. An analysis of variance looking at influences on speed of movement was significant, F(2719)=155.82, p=0.001, squid moved away to fast approaching snapper and parrotfish but not bar jack (Table 1) and to closer parrotfish than barjack. Because of the lack of normal distributions in responses, the differences in colour changes to the three fish species were compared by a chi-square test but were also significant, chi-square (12)=171.59, p<0.001. Squid often made no colour change to parrotfish, seldom made a zebra response to bar jack and either ignored a snapper or paled at its approach (Table  2) . A separate regression analysis was carried out for the different fish species to see which characteristic of the approach (speed, distance or fish size) predicted an escalation of movement and colour change. 
Dymantic dot displays
Dot displays were produced in three different situations: while the squid were casually hunting schools of small fish or when they were approaching the bottom, and reactively when a fish, human or conspecific approached. The dots produced in the first two situations were almost always the posteriolateral pair, directionality was only a feature of the reactive fish-approach situation (Figure 1 ). The probability of a different selection of dot locations being produced was significantly different across conditions, chi-square (12)=26.8, p<0.001 (Table 3) . Notes: Parrotfish (n=456), bar jack (n=161) and snapper (n=105) in movement (none, avoid, medium and fast/far) and skin displays (none, Zebra, Dots and Pale). Notes: At the approach of an animal (n=228); when hunting small fish apart from the group (n=55) and when approaching the sea bottom (<0.3 m; n=47). a All four dots.
Fish or other animals approached from all directions; the likelihood of different dots being produced at approaches from above and below was used as the comparison probability for approaches in the horizontal plane. A chi-square test showed that dots produced at approaches on the same plane as the squid were significantly different from above-below, chi-square (16)=579.8, p<0.001 (Table 4) . Dot displays were directional in nature. Squid were much more likely to display the left anterior dot when approaches were from the left or the anterior and less likely to show the right posterior one when an approach was from the left. They were more likely to display the right anterior and right posterior dot with an approach from the right and less likely to show the left posterior one. As squid seldom swam above or below one another this default comparison could not be used for dot production towards conspecifics, the probability of dot directions with reference to the position of the nearest squid was compared again with the mean for all conditions. They were not significantly different, chi-square (16)=8.1, NS (Table 5 ). The dot selection by directionality thus supports a hypothesis that the dymantic dots were addressed to the potential predator and not to conspecifics as warning. 
Discussion
Squid certainly have a situation in which, with eight flights per hour, they make 'decisions' (Ydenberg and Dill 1986 ) to flee. But even though squid only fed casually in the daytime, there was no mixed motivation to feed or to flee (e.g. Lendrem 1983) , and no variable habitat to choose from (e.g. Stein and Magnuson 1976) , squid did not appear to make automatic decisions in this situation. Different fish species were not only allowed to approach to different distances, but also the main cue that triggered an escalated response by squid was different, even in the two species of predatory fish for which there were enough data points. Redshank birds show a similar array of responses to different predators (Cresswell 1993) . Perhaps squid had learned which species was a serious threat and which could be tolerated, although recruitment of different components of the reaction was also true for young cuttlefish (Hanlon and Messenger 1988) , and lab-reared ones (Langridge 2006) . Such learning may be generally true, as Diana monkeys apparently learn that chimpanzees alarm call to leopards are indicative of predator threat (Zuberbühler 2000) and fathead minnows update predator information over time (Ferrari and Chivers 2006) .
Antipredator behaviour is difficult to study in the natural environment. As Boland (2003) observed, predation events are rare in nature; in 5 years of observation we saw three; one by a lizardfish, one by a grouper as a female was laying eggs and one by a larger conspecific. The casual nature of much of the observation and the lack of inter-rater reliability checks, as well as the variation in such environmental conditions as current, water clarity and depth, means that the present field observations must be evaluated with these constraints in mind. Still, many measurements such as fish size in relation to squid size and location of dot displays were easy for observers to calculate. Careful laboratory studies such as those of Langridge (2006) for cuttlefish would be an important addition to these observations. However, open-ocean squid are difficult to keep in the laboratory and laboratory situations are inevitably much simpler than the natural environment. Observing what animals actually do where they live has constraints, but it also has strengths in terms of applicability to real-world situations.
On what basis might the squid discriminate amongst the different species? As cephalopods generally have excellent vision (Budelmann 1994; Gleadall and Shashar 2004) , visual cues, perhaps about fish size and shape, should be used in assessment. The predictors of increased size and closer distance that squid use to escalate escape behaviour from parrotfish and bar jacks suggest an increase in the size of the retinal image of the approaching fish as a triggering stimulus. But squid also have a lateral line analogue that is sensitive to even very small mechanical deformations of the water around them (Budelmann 1994) . Observers often commented about approaches by fast-swimming predators such as the snapper that the squid left first and, several seconds later, the observer saw the fish from afar. As the speed of approach was the predictor of whether to escalate response to snapper, vibro-tactile cues may also play a part. Different fish species have different body-tail undulation patterns (see Alexander 2003, for fish swimming), producing different water movement patterns which could be used as cues. Slowdispersing chemical cues such as those used by fish (Hawkins et al. 2004; Ferrari and Chivers 2006) did not appear to be a factor in this environment as reaction times were too fast.
Why might squid react to herbivorous parrotfish, who were clearly no predatory threat, and indeed often ignored? Perhaps, they had tuned vigilance to such a height that an approaching fish, regardless of species, sometimes caused them to spook. But also parrotfish are large and heavy, perhaps the marine equivalent of cows for people. If one of them is coming at you quickly, it is logical to move out of the way, even if it is not likely to eat you.
That squid significantly often closed up in the group as a result of fish approach is a reminder that each squid is not a completely separate entity in its response. Almost nothing is known about squid grouping except that it is obligate in the daytime, but these squid appear to be forming schools by Ritz's (1994) definition of attraction to one another (Boom et al. 2001) . Closing up of a group is also common for fish schools under threat of predation (Pitcher 1986 ) and probably makes predation more difficult by generating a confusion effect (Neal and Cullen 1974) .
The production of a dymantic dot display (note that eye spots seem to be conserved as an anti-predator display across many animal groups, see Coss and Goldthwaite 1995) is also differential in interesting ways. Eye spot production seemed to be a proactive response particularly when squid were approaching the bottom, a place that may have an abundance of predators in hiding. Yet, it was also directional and a reactive response to some but not all approaching fish, a variation of display structure reminiscent of ground squirrel tail flagging (Hennessey et al. 1982) and phoebe calls (Smith 1977) . Simply saying that the dymantic dots are an anti-predator display does not define the situational and species variables that control their production. Squid never displayed them to snapper, for instance, and Thomson's gazelles similarly used predator inspection only for some potential predators (FitzGibbon 1994). As Ydenberg and Dill (1986) point out, predator recognition does not always correlate with flight.
As squid and cuttlefish can clearly use the skin display system unilaterally (Hanlon and Messenger 1996; Langridge 2006) , why would squid have been only statistically likely to make dots in the direction of approaching fish? One possibility is that the bilateral brain organization of cephalopods (Young 1971 ) might lead to lateralized output and make left-right differentiation easy but anteroposterior differentiation more difficult. Another is that the lateralization of output develops with maturity to facilitate the use of sexual displays at the end of the lifespan. The dots were not a response of very young squid, who instead use a variety of camouflage displays (Moynihan and Rodaniche 1982; Mather et al. 2010) , and subadults might still be developing display directionality. A third possibility comes from observation of dots displays to bar jack. Sometimes, instead of selecting dots that were directional towards the fish, a squid would pivot and tilt so that its dorsal surface was facing towards the fish and produce the two posterior dots, a different way of generating display directionality.
Squid reaction to bar jack (also observed by Hanlon, in Hanlon and Messenger 1996) is surprisingly differential. While this species is potentially a predator and on average squid did not allow it to approach closely; nevertheless, bar jack often approached squid to well within a metre and the animal often simply gave them a dymantic dot response. Other animals may allow close approach of some potential predators or even move to examine them, and FitzGibbon (1994) showed that such predator approach to cheetahs by gazelles seemed to have a benefit in alerting, allowing learning about predators and perhaps letting predators know that they were detected. Not all potential predators are suitable for inspection; gazelles did not approach spotted hyaenas (FitzGibbon 1994) and squid did not allow near approaches by snapper or other large fast-moving predatory fish such as horse-0eyed jack, barracuda and tarpon. What looks like a simple situation of predator approach may elicit complex reactions, depending on the predator.
While squid vigilance and antipredator behaviour during approaches in an open habitat, as for those of deer (Lingle and Wilson 2001) and emus (Boland 2003) in prairie, seems a simple situation, the response is still complex. This complexity is normal; Caro (2005, p. 447 ) talks of prey species using a 'menu of defenses' even against one predator and Langridge et al. (2007) describe the modulation of cuttlefish responses by both threat level and contextual variables. We have not begun to assess the effect of group size of squid on vigilance, which is found in other species (Lima 1995) . Such vigilance should also be much diminished when squid are engaged in courtship behaviour, a universal tradeoff for animals. An assessment of the development of the dymantic dot patterns should help us understand its function better. Squid do indeed have complex decision making (sensu; Ydenberg and Dill 1986) about flight and its alternatives such as skin displays in the face of predator threat, and further investigation of this system should be rewarded by deeper understanding of its variety and functions, and what that may mean to their flexible decision-making processes.
